
*Wotild %ve niake our lives good atnd beatntitl ? Thon 'let us
J.9 lift nip ont hearts to God ore wve do the smallest act' and Ltake
(l as our motta, IlWh:iLsoever ye d.>, in Word o)r deed, do ail in
le the namie of the Lord Jesus"

The damp steamy days have given place to those of~u
Spassing brigtatness and clearncss. As we stroll hnmeward
tifr<m a certain village vvc hecoine enritptûrecl %ith the glories
OI f the set>ting suin-a gorgeons spectacle! Surely the colour-

ni no of the 'heivn city could no> bo more lovely ! Grotups of
Sbo,' , hanting their low songs and bearing hinge branches of*
Saegle and niango, date and mangrove hatify pass us. We nc-
C cost one party thus :-"What are tiiose leaves forV" "Oh for

t Ganapatis feast torborrow. We ptit these across the doorway

)e, reply to our quiestion,-
Ula "4HoW DO YOU WORSIP GA*.APATI ?"
sa they volubly say, IlTomorrow wa will rise at 5 with great joy,

len bathe in the river ptl> ou our best clothes and jewellry thoni
Il witih drums, trtimpots and torches wve wvill go to the idol-

niaker's house. Having 'paid him so rnuch hoe will put a Gan-
apati in the p.alanquin, tllen %ve will march gaily homo. Hav
ing bathed z again we will worship just as the Brahmin pries>'
sa9 that is by throwing, flowers, powder and fruit and by of-

!l fering to the god miilk anid sugar, rice and ghee, molasses and
IC[* peas, and sayi ng "Oh Ganapati, wve give al these to you. En t

13,st them well with joy and prrotect us our cattie and *our children 1"
Agn Do you not rejoice, my dear Mission Band workers, that you

have been taughit to serve the Lord of heaven an~d earth .who
;-th is not served hy men's hands as though lie neccleth anything

tW sceing that He givcth to ail life and breath and ail things.

Inany I is the last day of the feast, The ten days of special
worship are completed. Why this snottng and rejoicing,

c~tihis biowing of trurnpets and beating of dru ms, this waving of
lighsan clagin of ymbls? ee!the streets are filled to

overflowing and and ail are moving in one direction. Palan-

A~ st quins and palanquins-wvho are riding thus in state. As you
ntr get a peep you Say,

"9JIAT AN UGLY DOLL!
ivaien, Seo that long trnrk curling down and *touching its -stiff,

is the silly, spangled costume. Did you call this a do'l? Oh no!1
o daily this is India's favorite god and noiv they are takitig it to the
.Vatioii. river and if you ask why they will say, "lYou see Ganapati is


